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Part Three

Attuttement
o;n;d

Group Seruice
An Interview with Lani Calkin

TIn,e third. ln a thtw-port series oJon intertleut utlth -Lonl 
Cortt ii,

cottductd,- bg Jenng Spierc, asres-orchJor her the-sls .-the Shift
ln Conclou.aness lnNcwZe.Iendenri.
_ Loni Callcin oJ IWt Ed,ea, Auck_
Iand nrorks with lnanuiluals aad.
gnoups to help thetn coruter;t ond,
lyt"p their spiritual errerggJS:
Tlwre is also a lot oJJxtts on-lmall
group gatherings, tuhether it be Jormeditations or ottrtnemen* of wiat_
euer. What ts the lmportance oy group
attrlrl,ements as opposed to na];JdLuit
athnements and.houu dotleg differ?IE: Group attunement is important
tr this present time because it ieaches
us to unlte one wlth another, wlth a
g.oTTgn purpose and ifwe recognise
that the purpose is to becomE an
instmment or channel for the higfrer
enerry to come through, lt ts ampli_
fled. What comes through one ts Lx_
panded and lncreased w-Len lt comes
thpugh tyo or more ln a group to-
gcther and tt has a wider Irf,uence tn
the communitlr.

In groups when we are attuninE
together and discussing hlgher con?
cepts together, we are aitua[y creat_
lng centres-of ltght. At one itm. w.
used to thlnk we should go to a par_
U"glql place or buildtng"which'was
called a'centre'but we durselves are

They are transformers of the higher
ener$/ into the earth plane and lnto
human consciousness.
JS: It sounds to me uhat goi.; are
describing cottld be seen as a tEry
nece s sary step in the etnlution of both
the human specres aruj the-eorth
planet.
II: Yes, I believe it is. I believe part of
our purpose here is to become aware
of our abilities and our capabilities of
channelling this enerry.

I don't fully understand the final
outcome, or fully understand the
process to describe it tn detail, but I
know that wery individual on the
planet ts charged with the responsi-
bilitlr ofrecognising oursource, and of
r-ecognising that we must open to
that, be guided by it and let iti influ-
ence come into our life.

When we speak about universal
consciousness and universal oneness,
I therefore cannot limlt it Just to this
planet, it must be part oi the whole
solar system and beyond.

It seems to me that the earth is
playing a very important part at this
ilme and therefore humanitv is olav-
h$ * tmportant role in 

" !r.it
scheme-,which perhaps lsbeyond ow
comprehenslon.

There ls a great drive tn the tndl-
viduals who are becoming aware of
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capabiltties of
channelting this energA

ttrc centre and we must recognise
this. We are that centre ofpeace irhen
we are qligned with our higher selves
and higher consciousness and allow-
lng th:at higher energr to come through
into the earth place.

I belieue part of our
purpose ttere us to

become aware of our
abtltles and 6ur

Groups gathering together can work
to allow thls to be eitaUlished. An
.tna!!au{ attuning creates a light,
but that light ts so much greateri"n a
group attunement. AII oveithe planet,
groups coming together create an
ener€Sr, or a ltght, and because this is
happenlngall around the world, every
24 hours, those light centres 
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tablished by the groups and there are
connectlons between each.

It ls ltke seeing a grid of light or
energr across the planet and the
people are seMng the purpose of being
ttte anchor potnts and channels for
the higher energlr to come through.


